Mattie's Birthday Campaign
The peace mission of Mattie's Foundation relies on the support of
people like you. Each year, we encourage individuals, families, and
organizations to celebrate "Mattie's Birthday Campaign" with gifts that
reflect his years and support his peace mission.
In 2014, we are asking you to please share a gift of $24 (or more) to
celebrate Mattie's 24th birthday this month. We are grateful for your
support.
Just CLICK HERE to make your 2014 gift...
A huge thank you to all of you who have already made a 2014 gift --You are celebrated on our website as a Birthday Peace Champion!

Mattie J.T. Stepanek Peace Day
Exciting Campaign & Petition Updates
A growing number of politicians and national organizations are supporting our campaign asking the President of the
United States to declare July 17 (Mattie's birthday) as a day of peace for our country.
We need your support -- just a few minutes of your time:
Give 1 minute for peace: à Sign the peace day petition (just CLICK HERE...)
Give 2 minutes for peace: à Encourage family, friends, and coworkers to sign the petition.
Share the link on Twitter and Facebook and on other social media.
Give 3 to 10 minutes for peace: à Contact your local politicians and share this information…
Reach out to your mayor, city council, and congressional and senatorial representatives. Make them aware of this
campaign. We have a ready-to-sign letter of support (CLICK HERE) or they can write their own letter of support.

One person can make a difference, but together, we can create change.
UPDATES
-- More than 5,500 people have signed the petition so far! àAdd your name here...
-- The Mayor & City Council of Rockville, MD are declaring July 17 Mattie Stepanek Peace Day
at a local level as we journey towards a national day! à Read the article here...
-- A Peace Gathering in Mattie's Park will celebrate Mattie's life, legacy, and peace day journey
-- July 19 from 10:30 am - 12 noon -- Free. à MORE DETAILS HERE...
-- A documentary on Mattie's life, legacy, and peace day journey is in progress. Participants in the July 19
Peace Gathering event will have an opportunity to share reflections for the film.
-- Check out our new Peace Day Campaign tools and photos -- including "Responses to Your Top Ten
Questions" and two dozen campaign photo flyers and more... --> HERE....
-- View our list of 2014 Birthday Peace Champions (so far) here...
-- Birthday Peace Champions and Peace Club Members -- share a PEACE MESSAGE for Mattie's birthday (in
words, art, or photo). à Sample template and information here...
Thank you. Peace matters... and so do you.
www.MattieOnline.com

